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Dr. Rondthaler was the guest at 
Wadesboro of nearly two hundred 
Rotarians and Rotary Anns on 
Thursday night, January 11. He dis
cussed briefly the ideals and the in
fluence of Rotary.

LATIN MEETING
January  6 the Latin, Professors 

from some of the leading colleges 
throughout N orth Carolina met at 
C. U. N. C. in Greensboro.

The purpose of this meeting was 
discuss the present status of Latin 
colleges of the £ts^te. Resolutions 
were pased to take up a discussion of 
L atin teacnihg in High School and 
colleges with the officials of the 
department.

Some of the colleges represented 
were. University of North Carolina, 
Davidson, Wake Forest, Meredith, 
Queens, Woman’s College Lenoir 
Rhyne, Catawba, High Point, and 
Salem. Our representative was 
Minnie G. Smith.

There is a hope tha t a revival of 
interest will thus be brought about 
in the learning and teaching of the 
classical languages in both High 
School and College.

We wish to congratulate Mrs. Fred
erick Brandauer, formerly Miss Grace 
Martin of Salem College, upon the 
birth of a son, Frederick Paul, born 
December fourteenth,

LUCY JAMES AND 
LOIS NAFF GIVE 
MUSICAL PROGRAM 

Salem Girls .Entertain Junior 
Chamber of Commerce

Monday night a t the dinner meeting 
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Misses Lucy James and Lois Naff, 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy Thomp
son, gave an excellent musical pro
gram. Miss James sang “Allah’s Hol
iday,” by Rudolph Friml, and “Will 
You Remember,” by Romberg. Miss 
N aff sang a group of Scotch High
land melodies which included “Banks 
of Loch Lomond,” “Turn Ye to Me” 
and “Come Under My Plaidie.” 

Guests were very much pleased with 
the Salem girls’ voices. They were 
introduced by Homer McNeely.

Guest speaker of the evening was 
Wallace Wade, coach a t Duke Uni
versity. Quoting from the inston- 
Salem Journal, “I t  didn’t  take the 
audience long to discover tha t this 
developer of champion football teams 
has a valuable asset in his personali
ty. The coach might easily have con
verted the dining hall Into a fjeld and 
had a p retty  good team wOTking in 
an hour or two, so Well ^id the young 
professional and business men take to

MENTAL HYGIENE 
TO BE OFFERED IN 

SPRING SEMESTER
The D epartment of Education and 

Psychology will offer a course in Men
ta l Hygiene during the Spring Semes
te r  which will be open to students who 
have had as much as six semester 
hours in Psychology. This course will 
include a study of the personality as 
related to the adjustment of the indi
vidual to society; the foundations of 
motivation; typical problems of mal
adjustm ent; social heredity and its 
practical implications. I t  is designed 
to  acquaint the student with the well- 
recognized principles of habit forma
tion and learning. The course will be 
concerned with an understanding of 
how to avoid those mental disturban
ces which are an outgrowth of failure 
to conform to the social customs of 
society. One purpose of the course 
is to assist the student in adjusting 
herself to the conditions of life. 
Through clinical work which Js being 
arranged, the student wHl become ac
quainted with remedial measures for 
unfortunate adjustments, The course 
wil be taught by Mr. MeEwen with 
Dr, MoDonaW asaistinff in the psycho- 
logical elinie,

Q a b b y  Q e r t ie

WHY AM I I?

Why am I I?
Why am I not you?
My thoughts forever fly.
Why am I  I?
I ’m glad I ’m not you.
I ’d rather be I.
W hy am I I?
Why am I not you?

Kathleen Adkins

OUR SICK

Sympathy is extended to Fay  Cain 
who has the flu, Arnice Topp, who 
has mumps, and Mabel Fpwler, who 
has appendicitis.

Margaret Marie
SHOP

205 W. FOTJKTH ST.

It’s High T im e 

To Select That 

N ew  Spring Frock!

Luckies
B e a d y o u ^ a c i e J

THE TOBACCO 

DOES NOT SPILL OUT

Good tobaccos.. .  real good tobaccos.. .  that’s the rea
son for Lucky Strike’s fine, smooth quality. W e use 
only the center leaves of the finest Turkish and domes
tic tobacco plants. Not the top leaves—because those 
are under-developed. Not the bottom leaves—because 
those are inferior in quality. W e use only the center 
leaves—because these are the mildest leaves—fully ripe 
for perfect smoking. Only these choice tobaccos are 
used to make Luckies—so round, so firm, so fully 
packed —and no loose ends to spill eut, That’s 
why Luckies are dw^ys mild and sn^QQth, Th^t^S 
why always “ Luckies plpase” , And dPoH forget^  
?at’s toasted” —for throat pretection-foP finer tasti.

The Metropolitan Opera
Over NBC Red and Blue Nety?prks svfW 
Saturday, 2 M: East?S tandard  Tims,

Always the Finest Tobacco Center Leaves
Cop^gbt, 1934. Tbe American Tobacco Company.

Lucky Strike Presents the Metropolitan Opera Compamy
Saturday at2:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, over Red and Blue Networks of N. B. C., Lucky Strike Present the 

Metropolitan Opera Company in the Complete Opera, “ DON GIOVANNI.”


